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fatal Affray Between, bturtents.
John B. Brown low, son . of Dr. Brown-lo- w

ot the Knoxville Whig, had a difficulty
at Emory and Henry,; College,, Vjl, a few
day3 since, with a student from Georgia
named Reese, and the former struck the lat-
ter with a stick of stove wood and killed
him.

The Nashville Banner says : ;

It seems that,Brownlow was a candidate
for President of one e-- the literary societies
of the college, and was denounced by Reese
as incompetent, for the dutie3 of the position,
His language was qulto offensive and
Brownlow .retorted with some severity.
They subsequently met, aud Reese attacked
Brownlow, threw him down and was beat-
ing him severely, when a little boy interferj
ed and succeeded iu partially separating
them. The attack was renewed by Reeso,
when Brownlow seized a stick of stove wood
with which he struck .Reese on the head,
killing him instantly. It is not supposed
that Brownlow intended to kill him, aa the
stick was small and the blow did not seem
to be aimed with much force. The letter
also states that Brownlow is justified by the
Faculty and students of Emory and Henry.

Brownlow's age is about twenty years.
He is quite small, weighing only about ono
hundred and ten pounds. Reese was some-
what older and much larger, weighing one
hundred and seventy pounds. IIo was far
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St. Johns, N. F., March 9, at. The follow-
ing is the latest by the Jfova Scotia by tele-

graph from Liverpool to Queenstown.
Livbbpool, Feb. 23, p. M; Cotton sales

of the last two days 12,000 bales, including
3,000 on specubition and . for export. The
market closes dull and heavy,;
.' Provisions: quotations are tiarely main-
tained. Breadstuff's steady ; sales of pro-
visions i important. Other articles un-

changed, ', '
.

- LoND.v-- . Feb. 23, p. m. Consols closed at
- ' - ; ;

Boston, March 9, p. u. The chemical oil
Works in East Boston, owned by Pige &

Mitchell, were destroyed by fire this morn-
ing. Loss $10,000. A young man named
Francis Dunbar, perished in the flames.

Baltimore Market.
Baltimore, March 9, u. Flour very firm,

but no sales; Howard street is held at 5 75.
Wheat active and advanced 5c; 1 40l 60
for red; 101 75 for white. Corn steady;
white 7073 ; yellow 7375. Pork firm ;

mess 18 0018 25: prime 15 00. Whisky
dull at-2- 3 J24: 4

..- Philadelphia Market.
Pailadklphia, March 9, m. Flour firm;

SUjier 5 75. Wheat active at 1 451 60.
Corn liriRi sales 5,000 bush yellow at 73(Si
74. PoVk unchanged. " Whisky firm at 23
22i. ; y ;

KewYork Harktt, ..
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Bt THE W. LINK.

EXPRESSLY FOR THE JOURNAL.

XXXIV CONGRESS FIRST . SESSION
Washington, March 9. Senats. The

Senate met at 10 o'clock ; various reporter
and petitions were presented.. Owing to the
noise in the Hall, scarcely a word could be
heard in the Reporter's gallery. '' j

Mr. Fitch introduced a bill providing ' for'
the enlargement of tlia public roads about
the capitol. ,t l

Tho private calendar was thea taken up,
and the bill for the relief of the .widow of
Gen." Persifer F. Smith, was passed, after
an amendment to include the widows of
Generals Macomb and Riley. '' '

Thaddens Hyatt was brought in and re-

plied in writing to the questions propound-
ed to him. lie denies the authority and
jurisdiction of the Harper's .Ferry . Inves
tigating Committee. ; After a portion ' had
been read, a debate sprung np as to the ref-
erence of the wbolq to the Committee, to
report a synopsis of the document, which
occupied several quires of pHnr."-t- t

Washington, March 9, it. Hocss. ,
The special Committee on the subject of
the Pacific R. R., was announced as follows:

Messrs. Curtis of Iowa, Kellogg of 111.,

Kenton of X. Y., Rice of .Mass., Stout of
Oregon, Davis of Ind., Farnsworth of 111.,

Hamilton of Texas. Aldrich ' of Minn- -
French of Me., Scott of. California, Taylor
of La., Phelps of Mo. Bliur of Penn., and
Smith of Va. , f 4

The special Committee ' ou the Covode
corruption resolution was also auupuooed as
follows : - Covode, Oliver, Winslow, Tracy,
and Robinson of Illinois.

. Air. Carter tried to bring up the 7th regi-
ment, affair again, but the Speaker decided
tbat it was not a privileged question, in
which decision he was sustained by a large
majority. . -

Mr. GurleVt from the Committee ou Print-
ing, reported a joint " resolution repealing a
part of the act of March last, the object
being, he said, to give the House the con-

trol of its own printing. This resolution
would not add to the expense, but give to
the House Printer one-ha- lf of the compensa-
tion.

Mr. Vallandingbam said the r resolution
designs to repeal part of the act ot 1859,
which forbids under bidding.

Mr. Uarksdale said it proposed a try stem
of plunder for the benefit of tho House
printer.. ' . '

Mr. Pryor satd the object of the resolu
tion was to conivel the Senate printer to
divide the spoils with the House printer, who
was destitute of capital, and who was anx-
ious to transfer the job. "

Mr. iS tan ton v.ould not reponl the pre
vious law preventing Uk printer from trans
ferring the oiler, because the' principle : was
correct, and they should not elect au f man
who was not here prepared to execute the
printing. As he could see no good object to
be accomplished by the resolution, he wa
opased to it. , .

Mr. Gurley denied that the object of the
resolution was to divide the plunder. It
was to have the work speedily executed.

Tbere was an interminable debate 4 on
this subject and the binding,' in which
Messrs. Pendleton, Gurley, Haskin, Hin-ma- n,

Foulk, .Houston, Cox, and Stantou
participated. After which 'l'

Mr. Barksdale moved to lay the resolu
tion on the table. Carried 98 to 65, .

Adjourned until Monday. .

Boston,' March 9, m. Halifax papers of
March 2d state that a numerous corps of
divers had raised tho wrrck of the Hunya
titan, whose investigations may lead to im
portant discoveries, in regard to the loss of
the vessel and the bodies of her , passengers
and crew.

New York, March 9, it. The Quaker
City left Havana on the evening of the 5th.

The Government steamer Vrustdor arriv
ed at Havana the same morning and was
to leave the next morning for the westward
Business at Havana was active. Sugar
quiet and dull. The health of the city was
good. Weather pleasant. The citizens
were still absorbed tn the Spanish victories
over the Moors. ,

Philadelphia, March 9. The Common
Council adopted a resolution extending the
hospitalities of the city to the 1 ttUburg
Council on tho occasion of the 27th inst.
But subsequently the resolution was recon
sidered,' on the representation that the
Councilmen would t Lsit that city in custody,
and on the charge ot disobeying the com
mand of the Supreme Court by. refusing to
levy a tax to pay interest on Railroad bonds
The resolution was indefinitely postponed
The Pittsburg Councilmen were denouueed
as criminals and repudiators. '

Richmond, Va, March 9, it The House
to-d- ay adopted resolutions adverse' to a
Southern conference, by a vote of 90 to. 42

Baltimore, Mar9. Mr Brooks", resolu
tion in regard to a Kail way charter was
passed to a third reading last nirht' in the
House of Delegates. It had already been
adopted by the Senate. .

The Senate adopted the address of the
House asking for the removal of Judge
Stump.

Sandy Hook, March 9, "m. Tho steam
ship Quaker (Jtty trout Havana, will be , u;
about 3 o clock. "

Pittsburg, March 9, m. River 10 feet 8
inches by the pier mark and rising. W eatli
er cloudy and chilly with occasional ligb
showers. ; ..

'

Lbavbsworth, K. T March 9, is. A
few advanced parties of emigrants for Pike's
Peak have arrived in this city. To prevent
a recurrence of the distressing' scenes of last
year, it is urged upon those intending to emi
grate to wait until the first of May, as sub
si6tance on the plains for man and beast
will be very precarious prior to that
time. . .

The Overland Express form this city is
crowded to excess. All the seats being en
gaged to April 1st., at which time the pro
prietors will commence running? hacks tn

'eekly, and soon thereafter, a daily line
The ruuuiurr time to Denver ia Seven days.

Souam Beach, N. J., March 9, u. The
ship De Witt Clinton from Liverpool is
ashore eight miles south of Sqtiam Inlet,
with her broadside ou the bar.. Ao commu
nication with her has yet been effected.
Further particulars will be sent aa soon as
nOssible. .

Daily Paper ........... S.'i (Kl

" " (Mailed)
By the week (payable to Chi rniral... - 10

ly 1'ajier.............- - ... 4
... Oil JAM-Weekly Paper -

" " t int of 1G or more ... 1 on r.
msx The nrivileire of vearlv advertisers is limited

to thoirewn immediate business, in their own mum-- ;

aud all advertisements for the ot oilier
persens, as well as legal advertisements aud adver- - j

isemonts of auction sales, and advertisements with
(

be name of other persons, seut iu by them, mont ,

bo paid for at the usual rate.
HHo report, reaohitums or proceeding of any ,

' wnporation, society, association or public meeting
and no cotnmnnicalion to call atteutioii to
any nmtterof limited of individual interest can be '

inserted, unless jaid for an an advertisement, j

... .a- - ton tract Ir yeany auvertmiuK, win
diaorsitiuued iiuIuh an order to that effect is left at
the office, and when discontinued in le than a
year, the price of the whole year will be charged.

svo Legal advertisements hereafter, will lio pub-
lished at the exiiense of the attorney ordering, and
not delayable for legnl proceedings, but collectable
at our usual time.

MuOur terms for Job Work and transient adver-
tisements are CAS II.

tli
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BUSINESS CARDS.

Jacob Sinzich & Son,
WHOLESALE BAKERS,

DeaUr in
BOAT STORES,

Ufr hi., bt. Htn m sycamore.

WW located on the Northeast comur .f rirt
and tTetM, for the pui p"e of reMiriii
Muxioul, Ropeatinp, and oth.-- r Watch,

c., Iwgs bin tli uhli- - (i to
all uuuu liiui, when eatiKfaitiou will be siutran-ud- .

jana-i-ly-

xt HJ ULKt McJHJ-tTiJS- ; WW'LK-9- j
Bd OKOCKIt AN! I HoVlbU'N

ilEKl'll ANT, r in '.rd!.;;,
uif Bt, I'owdi-r- , 11.nli'r J'aiio, Ac,
urmt. near the Canal. KvaiiKvillu, I ml. fb28

Ji.1t.SKt. I. X 'JTIilt
Htroet, Kvausviih-- , IikImim, ttlii.liwi' .

"

er InCtwiTim Hii nil knul 'l rro-im,- waiiK,

C,, White Linn-- , IVui.-i.t- , Cotton Vani, bite
Im,!, LiitH-- 1 Oil, At .. A"'. AIho, couHtantly on
Jiaud a lull cUx k of tsb, I'miel lir, Ac, all

AHA 10I.K11T.H. vnril.KK..
VWHFF! FR & If.LEHART.

mtSL hi Collention and K al KKato Agency. il!ii-.-

on Third ctrert, opfxiulo th Court Hoine.
KiiiHirer co.y.) is

J7 4;ady, llnwa'a V)ui I'amiy, and a number
of trtUt-- r pUMmiMt renie.li for Cough olUntimwn
belter than tbo uiuro ex.imive and nauwittitiK
nniliriuea, at 17 MAI N STUKKT.

Bm .ff v it rs, u ftilijs s
M ANIi llKCtilllSTB.

We are recnlftrry r:riviiii5 ailililionn to our slock
of linroa, Meoicinks. Ciikmh-al- , Painth, Uiij,
V .uviswvi. IT.Rrv rv, and 1'im.T AaTim.tfM,
wbich we are prfjred io offer t tho trade on aa
Koort terms as can if pi .iuasea iu uikihuui, u
luvtlle. or (t- - T.OuiS.

We have in store 15 tons of Gxtka PtfK Write
T.iin. in Bui. Ml and 1110 Irw, which
m arc Bellini; to the trade at manufacturers' prices

KKLLKR WUITK,
No. 3--i Main street.

r v k mt ov. H'Htt I. fi--
MM. SALK DRY GUOHb Uul:.Sa Firsl street. Kv- -..;n. Merchant will alwavs hnd a lull
atock of Dry Goods, Boota, Hhoe, HaU and Caps, at
this Uoiue. which will.be gold on irjeriiinv jm yfl

xi.K N N. iH . . M, WHOI.K-IS- A

LK UARDWAKK ItflALKR, First street,
opposite Maghee Co.), Kvansville, Iud. Orders
or Hardware promptly tilled at lowest Cincinnati
rioes. i a .

E. Q. SMITH,
CHAIR MANUFACTURER,
k. t etreet. Kvansville, tod... ......a l I ...H..tw Am

Keep on liana ano iniwe w
laiteniid Wou.1 Scat CHAI RS. The Trade supplied
at h.went rut.-'-- . Hotels. SteamUiats and ll.U te fnr-- 1

nishud promptly to order. All work warranted.
janl-l- y ;

AEill ItUOTHKHS, WtittJ.K-- W

HALK ANII RKTAIL I1KALKR8IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
CLASS, NAILS, FLOUR.

orain, Stsfis, liacou, Lard, Tulvs, Buckets, Chnms,
and W'oinlware Kenerally, No. 82 Main street,

Ind. Goods delivered in any part of the
city free of chorge. octal
JAS. W. VTCKUBY JOHN VICKEBT JIAM'jU Vp.n.FBT.

B iiilIK AI.LI3 A IIOWES. Forwardiuu and
Commiseioa Merehauts, ltectiiiers of the cehibrated
Maimolia Whisky, Dealers in all kinds of Produce,

Old Bourbon and Rye W hiskiee, and or
--,,sn and Domestic .Liquors, AO., Water street, Seu--

md door above ini Kvausville, lad.
UKMBT D. ALUS. lEWIB DOWM.

Xeb6-l- y

35 MAIM STRtKT,
EVASV1LLE, INDIANA

If you wish to got the worth of yonr money in
Sliiris,Gentlemen's Furnisiiin Goods

FANCY SM1RTINU PRINTS,
ri ,.u Mt :." aluiil trect.

Ail orders tor Stitching Bilk, Cotton and Linen
urnmntlv attended to, and neutly executed.

Grateful iui past patronage, I respectfolly solicit

KSirta nnule t order from moasurement, and
satisfaction warrautcd. aepU-l- y

M M. SUANKL1X. ...... .IIHiMriii' W. HARDIN.

SHANKLIN & IIARDIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,KVAASVILLK, IND.

, . W, JtJKJJj MiSTJtTK, Jt.Yli
Notarial business entrusted to them will re-r- ie

prompt and careful attention. Especial at-

tention will be given to the Collection of Claims in
, Tie lit MfUV HIIIUB. VIA. .. .......-.- ,

Mt. Vernon. Boonville. Newbnrch. Uockport, Can
.,..iio. Princeton. Viucennes. Wacliiincion, lover,
and l'etersbnrgli, and in the counties iu which said
towns are located.

Ot'jriCH Third street, adjoining the Court
House. sept20-ly- d

WM. E. FRENCH & CO.,
WHOLZSAMi DEALERS IN UKADY-ilAD- KClotlatng,

YANKEEXOTl ONS,
fin. U Mat Street, Evan.vlll., Ind

Agents for fermtn Anchor tioiting Cloth.

SANKKL K. OlLBEaT WltUAM B. HAKKa.

&. 1?. Gilbert V Co
Wholesale Grocers,

ywmore street, between Water aud First, Kvaus-
ville, Indiana. A full assortment of Grocer.. al
ways on baud, aim lor sale hi mo ' i"
Aiceots tor " Cypress Mills," Otto larus, Ac, at

' tnolmanufacturer's prices.

PETER VIERLING,
ET IS VI HIST, O. M WlfT TMIt

JiJr STREJvT, KVANSV1LLK, Inn.,
liealerln Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Win-

dow Class, Physicians' Shop Furniture, Wioiil-de- r

Draces, Abdominal Supporters,
Hurgiial IrHruim ub, Ac Ac.

ALSO Pure Wine and llrandien. and all Kpa-ta- r
j m.teut melicines of the aifo. Ac. jelf .

iyfFiijxli jtTf.- v- i oo 'J tuttntfor sale to the trade at s'actory pi by
8. G1LBKRT St CO,

asiu Aiu On-ii- u Hiua.

BALTIMORE-- & OHIO RAILROAD.
Iff) JittJ THK --t utii ami. u it
WW .AgeDtsof the above Roo't, and are

through receipts on freight to ail the Katlcr-- i cities,
at as low rates as by any other line. Goods sent to
our care for transhipment will be forwarded with
promptness and dispatch.

For ail information address
- ' GEO. FOSTER CO., Ag'ts,

Cor. Locust St. aud Canal, Kvansville, Ind.
lnarS - ''-- . , . ' ' i

COLLEOTOK'S SALE
O-

- U I, M 8TJ.T Jt MW U THE
payment of coet aud expenses of siile walk

improvement. ,

iiotiee is hereby yiren, that by virtue fit four pre-
cepts, issued out of the Clerk's office of the city of
Kvausville, and to me directed, I will to ll at public
auction at the door of tne Court House in the cit y
of Kvausville, on Saturday, March Mist, 1860, the
following Lots or parcels of real estate, or as much
thereof as may be necessary to puy the aiuhtiiits
assessed and charged naiust said lotn resiertirely,
as the cost atirt of making side Walk im-
provements in front of said lots, together with the
costs of sale :
Lot No. 124 Block IA Htockwell's Bnl'nt, S 4 Wl

ia 7 Sbarne's J ; 17.27' "
14 " 7 V 2.7.
15 r 7 - ; 4 :,-- .

'
2.75

" :i " IK LiimaflCO, , i ll 'T
' 4 - - lr,2' " u :t6

Sale to commeiicii at 2 o'clock, p. m., on said
day. P. SCUMCCK, City Collector.

mur9-3w- d . i . , . i

SS.y.V.'0.' t-J- 4IIJJVJV' J

19 Received per steamer Baltic aud for sale low
by A. LKMCKE CO., a prime lot of double aud
single Gunnies. msrO-lw- d

CUAR D A C A INS T F I R F.

CHOICE INSUHACE
WITH THE

t r"--t n x.
Iucorioratcd ..,.1810 Charter . Perpetual.

CASH CAlTfAli $1,500,000,
, ABSOLUTK ANO.CKIMPAIRKll.

Net Surplus of $942,181.72,
And the prestigo of 111 years success aud

exlerieijee. ,

:l'TWAlllS OK SI4,00,I)00
Of losses have been paid by the 'Etna losmauce

- .. Company in the past 40 years.

The valiin of reliable Insurance will b apparent
from the following .', ', V,

LOSSES PAJJ BY THE .ETNA
I.IIMINO TSt PAST IIVB YF.AHS:

III Ohio,... Iu Michigan, ?lr),o;J.l
In WiKcousin, 106,!i.V.n7 In Indiana,... 14ii,: HI

In Kentucky. H,'M.4 In JUiuois,...
Misuri :t4,r,18.li4 Teuuessee l7,SW.-- 'l
L.wa A Alinu. 101,:i! K.IG TLimsasA NVb I','. li.77
Penn'a Va.. 31,5'.l...K Ark. 4 :..." i !,!l.-.o:- i

- Mississippi aud Alalama,.$.Vi,412.1iJ.

Fire and Inland Navigation
Risks adapted at term, cousistont with solvency

, and fair prolit.
V'ptciul attention given to lnntrvuce of DWELLINGS

Md Content, for term f tab pears. i
Tho solid service long and ruccessfully tried, and

the mauy advantages the .F-t- Insurance Company
possesses in its line, should not be overlook i"l by

those ready to iuaure aad nmdcrstandilig tbeir best
interests.- - -

' " .. 1 '
During ''stringent times the necessity lor

Insurance becomes an Imperative duty-th- s

ability of property owners to sustain lost being
then much leseeued. . .

' .:'
Ageueies in all the principal cities und

throughout tlie State. Policies issned without de-li- y,

by any of the. duly authorized Agciita.of the
Company. f , "'- r.

-- Busines attended to with despatch and
.

fidelity.
. A. O. 1IAL1.CCK SON, Awuti,

uiar8 Aiarble Building, Alaiu st.

Ncr l)n' Goods Establlsiuncnt.
rmMii: iWoBttHiejyuif, m-j-t. or
JEL the firm of Rescr Bros. A Co., begs Iphvp- - to

inform his friends aad citi7ns of Evsusvills tnd
vicinity, that he has just revurnea iroin ine Jiasi
with, and is now opening ai, uw upo-- "
room, on First street, one 1oor soiitti of Preston
Bros , a splewlia suvck oi aim uij j
Gooits, consisting of every' lung Iroin mo i.iwnsi
urice Muslin to the finest .wilk ami Uress ij.X'iis me

. . ... . i a . ........
marKec anonis. iiavmie tra
Mm, business, the undersigned is awnre that The
cash nystnai is too only system which will sucoved,
and therefore only sells lor casii. i rices win io in
accordance. Therefore, alt in need of lry Goods

will call at the uew store on First street, wuers you
will get the worth ot yonr money.,

L. FRKY.Atesjieciiuny,
' ''mai-R- '

f1IIM MJ'tt, MlJtJHKS, JtJV"t HOJt5.
Ki casks Trace Chains,

" - .: "'i .1 Log i

75 dois Planters' Hs,s, ; .,
10 " Smith's "
:l Ilaielled Garden Uoes, '' ' J

.25 " Garden Rakes,. 1; i .

. 60 " llamos. , j

GEO. S. S0HNTAG A CO.,
marS - 1". Main street.
MW9'ttK 4i44Him.
W W b yds Wots Wire, ' ' ' '

40 doz Meal selves,
" Riddles, 4, i, 8, 10, ,

20"" Rst Traps, ' ''-- ' '
100 Mouse Traps. i - ":'i :

' GEO. 8. cHINNTAG k CO ,- -

niarS 10, Main street.

wjinuijrv tjh h 4J t.v k, rts--
JL tols. Tr., Si-- Grass, Linen Lines, Fish
Hooks, Jointed Rods, Corks, Sinkers, and Artificial
Bait. Hoilble and Singh. Shot Glins, Rifle, Re
volvers, Houble and Single Pistols, Gun t Mps, t.iiu
Wads, mid a large variety oi uunsniima jimrrmi.

u B.O. O. pUflniAU CL .r.,
marS ' 10, Main stnt.

rnMtn hxst jjv tih cit sou
B bushels uf r.ure Pink P"tat.. Wan anted

the best in the market, at T. BtKMONiVS,
marS Posey's Hlofk.

'ind heads of pun" W!nt at ' s

rnarS T. RKDMUNH'S, Posey's Block.

wuiRt At' ri.KsjM-t- i r in:wP U) bushels extra hue, tor sale at '
njara T. REI.M3. D S.

a JHlTM'4 fTOMiHr II V toil.
ST Receiviiij ;at Ji;iMuiSl'b.
marS

t.'ST JiK4-MWiJV- I'Jill UJtJl.wJ roud, 7- - blirh Northern Oats, 2. bush I'nnie
Timothy Seed. F. SIIAlil'L ii I O.

mars '

ffir i't'u if? 4iiiM VJiMt j-ij-Ih itiJM road, 100 bush Northern Oats, An bush Timo
thy 11. RAMk'Y, Jr.

marS
B 4 itJl.'i K TU J V'Jt wv.i ar

ft Jf. Bittr Brothers are nowistyiiig tweniy-lw-

and a half cents, current money, for Spanish and
Mexican quarters. ., - febT

StemoraU
The undersigned lgs leave to intorm his old cus-

tomers, and the public in general, that lie lias re.
moved his sfcck of Saddlery to " ' '

3, MnUaele'm JJIek, fourth slrtft
Market M'tact,

Where be will always tie found maiiufw-tii- i insr the
best of Saddles, Harness, and other articles usually
kept iu bis line, and will sell, (for cacdl, cheaier
than any other house in the city. -

,

I'lease call and examir.e my stork aud prices be
lore piirehasiiig elsewhere.

jauloim , TiAVII) M. 8CHNKK.

i.vfi ji x,oj-- a i o v it tt t. itIS
iii cents each, in sums of (1 and upwards, fur : jew-
elry, watches, or clocks. ,

janlll yiTTROLFF BEOS., IVM.iili st-- 't.
sv.tvtvwfis t eam jT.ijtis, k4,7T"it
CSimsi IImi. Ciiw innati sugar cored hams.
, 750 do d e do shou'ders.-- ;

fiOO do o do dried beef.
Just received by COOK. LAKULET.
foblo

nm Irani to cur express orders. We directed
the work to lie done on Monday morning,
and supposed it bad, as a matter of course,
been so done. We shall take care in the
future to have our directions implicitly car
ried out.

We are determined to have no Sunday
work done about the establishment unless it

rendered necessary by some accident iu
the office, or some important news outside.

anything of moment happens on Sunday,
either here or abroad, we shall give it on
Monday morning ; but as a rule, the Journal
office shall have rest on the Sabbath.

A Daily paper here can be published with-

out Sunday work, with occasional excep-

tions ; and no such epithet aa " pious Jour-

nal " shall deter us from observing the
moral and physical laws which require the
observance of the Sabbath.

If it is 44 meddling " to set ourselves right
before a right-thinki- ng community, the En-quir- er

can make the most of it.

iVNimtiMtVaferf.

Importance of Protection.
Editor Journal: If there is any doubt
the minds of the citizens of this country,
regard to the real cause of the J' hard

times," scarcity of money, &c a complaint
which we bear not only in the busy marts

trade, but even in the social and domes-ti- e

circle let them examine carefully the
table of imports at the port of New York,
aud if the political or Free Trade scales are
not removed from their eyes, they must
certainly be irredeemably blinded by party
prejudices, to the best interest of our com-

mon country
One of the principles and measure

which exist between the two great pai-liit-
f

tli ii country, is that of Free Trade or Pro-
tection to American Industry. The Dem-cral- ic

party has always been aud is still in
awr of Free Trade, consequently in favor

direct taxation. The Opposition or Con-

servative party are in favor of a Tariff for
revenue puroses, discriminating in favor

American or home manufactures. If this
measure were once fully carried out, our
country would again become prosperous,
and the cry of bard times, ic, would be-

come obsolete. If there were no further
principle involved in the coming contest for
the Presidency, this oue would be sufficient
reason for evwry mau in the country to vote
for the candidate of tue Opposition, and thus
be the means ofonce more bringing the coun
try back to prosperity..

Is there any lietter evidence needed than
the following figure?, to convince the most
ultra Free Trader in regard to the injurious
effect that the policy he advocates, has upon
the real prosperity ot the country 7

n a late statement ot the imports at the
Port of New York, we find the following
figures: "

uiports foL the week ending Nov.
tn, 1859, 1 4,008,871

For the correpondiug week last
year, 1,998, 05

Increase in 1859,. 2,010,776
To offset this large importation, we find

the exports for the same time to be $1,504,- -
820, which, as a matter of course, includes,
not, as many are led to suppose from the state-
ments made, the actual products of our
country, but all foreign articles
from this country (which, by the way, is
quite an item), including a very large pro
portion cf specie and bullion, which ought
in justice to lie regarded as an article of ex
port.

We will now examine the total imports
at the Port of New York for the past four
years, and it. will be readily seen, that we
are fast hastening to rum, to another crisis,
and from which w can only be expected to
be relieved by a rigid system . of protection
to home manufactures. .

The Imports at New York were in ;

1856 1857
Dry Goods. ..... 93,362,893 $ 90,534,129
General Mdse... 118,379,331 127185,967

Total,. 211,742,224 217,720,096
1859

Dry Goods $ 00,005,224 $13,152,624
General Mdse.... 90,448,438 129,196,471

Total 150,453,602. 242,349,095
Thus it will be seen by figures, which

generally tell the truth, that the imports of
all kinds of foreign goods at the port of
New York alone, have increased in 1859,
over the former year, or 1858, the moderate
sum ot ninety-tw- o muttons of dollars. -

Now let ns examine and see what a larjre
portion of these foreign goods consists of
whether tney are articles really necessary
for our comfort and happiness, or whether
tbey are merely articles oi" luxury, and
which do not ouly no positive good to the
consumer, but a real injury. some per
sons, no doubt, say that it is not our business
if those who tun atlord it choose to spend
their money tor silks, brandies, cigars, &c,
True, if only those who can afford it in
dulge in such luxuries ; but the case is quite
different. It is generally those who can the
least afford it that indulge in such things ;

and I contend it is tne duty ot our Govern
ment to reguiaie our commerce in such a
manner as will do the greatest good to the
greatest number. . ,

The importations at New York of wine,
liquors, and brandies alone, in 1859, are
put down at the moderate sum of $4,440,
000 ! Just think of that, you advocates of
temperance! '

The importations of eigars at the same
port, in 1859, were 152,320,408. Next comes
the small item of $33,082,648, for silks!
We have thus, nearly forty millions of dol-

lars spent out of the country, in 1S59, for
articles, much the larger portion ot which
we could have done without.

The exports from the same port, for the
same time, are put down at $67,9S0,321,
exclusive of specie and bullion. Specie and
bullion $69,715,866. Can there be any strong-
er arguments given than these figures, to
convince every reasonable and unprejudiced
man in the country iu regard to the impor-
tance of encouraging our own manufac-
tures, thus retaining the specie in the coun-
try, instead of Sending it abroad i

Jta?"An effort is being made, with some
prospect of success, to have a fair at Zaues-vill- e

for Eastern Ohio, as a rival of the
State Fair at Dayton..

Jonrnar Buildings Locust St..

Kvaunville Si, Crawforflaville ltH- - ia
road.. ' "'

, PEPAI1TCRKS.
i nniHHlatiou Tniin.M..... 6.1 5 A. M. If

Hail Train .. 10.145 ., "
ABKIVAL.S. ,

Mail Train 5.18 P. M.
Accommodation...... 4.15 "

Local and Miscellaneous.
Sphino has come. There may be some

chilly weather yet even some wintry; but
bursting bud and the starting leaf

indicate tbat the Ternal season
.here to cover and bless the" inhabit tints of

' ' : " ' ' 'latitude. ";

tS?" Measrs. Chapman & Wnisrs Tcm-peran- co

Panorama will be exhibited to
schools and childrai: generally, also to those

alts who seo proper to attend at Crescent in
City Hall, this afternoon,- at two o'clock. in
Admi.iou, tea cenU for children or adults.
Here is the last opportunity to see this pano
rama, The price is placed low, so all can of

.

Thb Calliopb on the Melnotte, as that
steamer left our wharf Wednesday night,
played most mellifluous music in the mellow
moonlight. The dulcet notes, softeued by
distance aud attempered by the watery
plane over which they floated, stirred the

ery soul with their wild melody, O steam I

thou mighty ngenf of power, aud subtle
uuiiister of delii;ht! ': : ' '.'! ;!!! t

' iu

You.nu Mh.nb (Jhhlstian Ujuoh 1'hayru
Mkktino. This mealing continued to be of
heM at Bbiih'8 Commercial College Rooms,
every Hubbnth afteruoou at a quarter pat of
four o'cloak. As this is a . Union Meeting,
and - not couuectcd with any particular
church or denomination, all can attend who
fool an interest in the progress of Christianity
and a fraternal uuion spirit among progress-
ing Christians. . It should be remembered
that all are invited, whether members of
churches ornof.

i?3f"Thc work of setting out Shade Trees
still going on in some localities aliout

town. We uoticed, ' yesterday, a wagon-loa- d

of native saplings from the country,
design4 to be replanted in. town. Any
man or womau who sets out a shade tree in
front of property, we consider a public bene-
factor. Shade trees improve property
wonderfully, and mnke it more valuable.
Who would not pay uior for a . lot with
trees on than without them ? ' .'

SeiDB. Wbight and Prof. Smith will
deliver their last lecture at Marble Hall to- -

ight. . Their subjects will be" The Mor
al Nature of Man : his relations to God and

is fellow-ma- n. Crime its cause aud pre
vention. ,.j Christianity Churchianity its
effects on man as a- moral beiucr. The fu

ture state necessary preparation , to enjoy
it." This lecture will be fret to alt. Ties
gentlemen are giving the intellectual a
great deal to think aliout, and may be listen
ed to with profit. At the close of the lecU
ure, a poem entitled "The Moneyless Man '

"will be recited. Turn oat and hear them.

Salibatlk Rchool Meetings.
We are requested to eay tbat the friends

of the Sabbath Schools have ruade arrange
ments to have Pktbb Sixclair, the famous
Scotch Temperance Lecturer, visit several of
the Sabbath Schools in the forenoon of t-o-

morrow, in tne afternoon lie will address
the Mission School, at Crescent City Hall, at
half past one o'clock. At four o'clock he
will hold a Union Meeting of all tho children
of the city at one of the churches, to be an
nounced At night he will ad
dress our citizens at the Baptist church.

Mr. Sinclair's fame has gone before him,
until now be is known all over tho country
as oue of the most eloquent Temperance ad-

vocates on cither continent. His labors
among the children are especially successful
and he is perhaps accomplishing more" for
the future morality and sobriety of this
country, by these very labors among tho
rising geueration, than1 any living man.

A Dkfalcation. We learned yesterday,
that Mr. C. Banks, Cashier of the Farmers'
Bank of Henderson, Ky., had acknowledged
that, he bad appropriated some $15,000 or

$20,000 of the funds of that institution, to
his own private use. Mr. Banks has been
ill for some time, and although never sus-

pected by the officers of the Bank, yet his
conduct weighed so heavily on his mind,
that at last he sent for the President of the
Bank and confessed the' whole matter. It
stems that the unfortunate man has been
appropriating the funds of the bank to his

own use for several years, and yet did it eo

adroitly as never to excite any suspicion in

the minds of the President or Board of Di
rectors. After confessing his i' guilt, Mr.
Banks assigned all of his property to the of-

ficers of the Bank to secure them front loss.
Whether his property would meet all the
liabilities incurred by his conduct, we did
not ascertain. ' - r

". tisiFThe Washington correspondent of
the New York Herald gays tho acquisition
of Cuba will lie brought forward in the
Senate soon, when another vigorous debate
will take place on that subject.

superior to his antagonist in strength.

Soutu Carolina in thk National Con
vention. The Charleston Xews says ; .

We do not speak unadvisedly when we say
that the South Carolina delegation will not
submit to the nomination of Douglas, and
that it will insist that the platform oWhe
Convention shall contain an cudorsomeut of
the Drcd Scott decision, that the Southern
people are entitled to have tlieir slave pro-
perty jiroteeled in tho Territories. It is as
well to broach, at once and directly, the
main proposition involved; to wit, that if
Dwuglas is nominated, the State . of South
Carolina will not give bliu her electoral
vote. That vote will be as potent to defeat
the success of the Black Republican party
if given to another statesman, as if given
to Douglas; while the refusal to cast it will
but illustrate the dignity and constitutional
views of South Carolina. Let the election,
if necessary, fail in the Electoral College,
and go into the House of Representatives,
(where each State casts but oue and an equal
vote, ) aud let the issues come. 1 liey suoniu
come in uu ssembly provided by the Con
stitution, and where there is official respon
sibility. They will never rightly come, nor
will they find solution in the irresponsible
caucuses or conventions of lucre- party.

Tim death of John G. Boker, a wealthy
German merchant of New York, ,is an
nounced. He was owner of the famous
Dusscldorf gallery of paintings, which he
sold to the Cosmopolitan Art Association a
year or two since. He was also father of
the celebrated "Mary Ann, whose treat
of marrying her , father's coachman, John
Dean, created such a sensation in. the fash-

ionable world some two or tbree years
since.

. Receipt by Railroad.
AlABCH th, 1800.

' 315 bush corn, Geo. Fostsr k Co.; 4 tubs eggs. M.
W. roster Co.; 40 bbls whisky, Allis liowes;
1 Are eniciniv. 1 huso CArriaKe, 2 bities Uov,olC.,
UsDuihal Green; 1 box sundries, i. Wykle, Clarks-vill- e,

Tenn.; a sacks, 3 bbls, St bales yarn, Preston
Bros.; 75 bbls flour, I. A. Crane; 1 bbl ejs.2 kegs
do, J. A. Pell; 19 bags, 2 bbls sundries, W heeler
Iticea; 1 car load bay, Mr. Dusouihet; 2 car leads
staves, James G.ikley Son; 1 box mdse, P. Vier-liu- g;

13 boxes hardware. J. Ktraub & fton; J boxes,
2 kegs, N. U. Thompson; 7 boxes, 2 trusses, 1 bdle
mdse. Archer At Mackev; 4 cases iude, Jowen,
Newberry A Co.; 1 barrel bungs, James Oakley t

on; 11 cases hats, L. Kahn; 8 casea shoes, T. 0.
lieckar; 6 cases, J. H. ft W. W. Morgan; a Boxes
candy, A. Rush; 7 cases tobacco, Schroeder k Kehr;
4 boxes dry goods, Keen k Preston; 1 box mdse, R.
Barnes; 8 cases shoes, II. M. Wells; 2 casks keg
herring, Geil A Benninghon'; 4 boxes hats, Vautior
A Marconnior; I box paper, Doboll k Co.;.l box
books. Clerk Posey county; 1 box books. Clerk
Vanderburgh county; 21 bags potatoes. J. V. Grill;
135 pkg. sash, Ml doors, Geo. foster k Co.

A. K. SHKADKR, An't.

Rillioious Notice. The Rev. II. A. Cook-wil- l

preach in tlte Cumberland Prosbyteriau Church to.
morrow (Sunday) at 3 o'clock P. w.

MARRIED, "'

On Thursday .veiling, 81 h inst.. by Rev. K. il. C

Ilobl.s, Mr. Jean Davis and klLis Amxabbu. You no,
all of this city. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
KMI,: Jt BKrOJS'Mt MJtJS"lZyOH Machiue at a very low figure. En.

qniro at the carpenter shop, cor. First and Pine
streets. martlw JOSEPH OVERALL.

At ed a choice lot of fine Imperial aud Gunpow
der teas, at No. R7 Main slreet, opposite the Court
House. marlO JAM. L. hfALUlKU. .

ItitniVKt SVFJBHMOMJf1article of Black Tea in small caddies, express
ly for family use, at So. 7 Main stteet, opposite
the Court House. JASI. L. SPALDING.

U .inarlO ...--- .. - -
A. LEMCKE &. CO.,

Produce and Commission
MERCHANTS.

fffi'.t.--t- t tstit. t, e uj t.y; Mitntctf,
jBLa Feathers, 8eeds, Tallow, bees wan, lieans,
green and dried Fruit, Potatoes!, Kg;;, Ginseng,
ami alt orber Produce. ' "

v Office north Water street, tinder City Hotel,
"

marii-ln- id
'

i.tn'jms oifu6 a ibhmm it.
JL 10 bbls Lihi's extra Flour,

1in sacks do do
18 bbls do superfine do

2110 sacks do do
In store and to arrive at VICKEKY BROS.,
mart) 82 Main st, ami S Water at.

119" wima.JL & kegs Dupunt'sP.laating Powder in iron kegs
i . uu aa uine uu ao
S do Hazard's do

With it variety of 1 llw and lb Cjinistors, for
(.Bleat VICKEKY BROTH KKS,
femarS . 82 Main St., and 8 Water at
"
ETJ VH L.I1S . J-'ti- TU K MJttZ.JlJ

JZ We have for alle I'irkela iu barrels, put up
in unre filler viuefar. which wo retail by the dowu
or hundred: also in kecs aud jars of all sizes. Call
and see for yourselves. , VICKkUY DROi?.

marH

rr a Ml! It. Jt UtifiH .J,.VF fssi bush Ear Coru, 1X) bnsh Potatoes, 111

lnli Turtiio", bush Parsnips, Irt,(m lbs Bacou
Hams, looo lbs shoulders, 1U00 II choice Leaf Lard
3 tieices choice Rice, bUO lbs Pearl Starch, Tiki kegs
ass't Wheeling Nails, 100 boxes Glass, nss d sizes.
10 del Wash Boards, 'm1,w llilckets.llXIdoz Ilrushes,
ass'd, 25 doz Bod (Jords, 10 coils Cittou Rope, 10
coils Manilla do, 5 coils Hemp do, MO lbs Pearl
Barley, HI doz Tubs. In store and for sale- - cheap
nirrasliat vlvtvKlix Btton.

mart! .

MAYOR'8 OFFlt;K, I
Evamsvillb. March 9. lui. (

(JILL PKRHOSS HA VI NG VI. A MS AGAI.S'HT
At rhe tity of Evansville, and nil offlcers of the

City having unsettled accounts with the City, are
requested to preseut the same for settlement on or
before the 20th day of March instant.
' mart-ti- t " VV. BAKKR, Mayer.

LEATHER BELTIMIi.
JTK UJU.' J'.ITH.'S-- T BTHKTCHKH

90 CementMl and itiveted Leather Beltinx also
l.ace Leather, Rivets and Burs, Rivet Sets and
Headers. Punchers and Cutting I'lyers. A full
stock always on hand at lowest factory prices.

CHARLES BABCOCK.,
mart) 8, Main street.

Nbtv. York, March 9. Flour a shade
firmer," with better home trade demand:
aho some speculative inquiry; sales 10,600
bbu at 5 2o5 3 tor super state; 5 45

b.) tor extra do ; ' 5 25(o5 35 tor superfine
western; 5 45(5 0 for common to nie--

um extra do ; 6 006 20 for shipping
brands extra round boon Ohio : market
losing very firm. Rye flout steady ; 3 70

(Q4.40.I Buckwheat Hour in fair reqnest at
1 75. Com. meal steady. Whisky sales

50 bbls at. 24c. Wheat firm, with good
milling demand, in pnrt for Philadelphia;
11,600 bush Milwaukee club, part at 125,
aud the remainder on private terms; 4,000
bush red state at 1 30; 6,000 bush inferior
white Canadian at 1 51, and 2,500 bush good

o on private terms. Rye unchanged ; sales
,700 bush at 85(oj87. Barley fair sup

ply, and dull ; sales 8,000 bush state at 7S
(280 ; the latter price for prime. Corn
quiet and unchanged ; small sales at 780
81 for common to jirime white and yellow.
Oats plenty and dull at 43(Vr)44 for western ;

5(ji50 for state. Beef steady with fair
lemand; sales 900 bbls at 4 50 for
country prime; 5 25(((;5 50 for country
mess; 9 00ao 50 tor repacked mess;

I 25(012 50 for extra mess. Prime mess
beef dull at 16(A19. Beef hams ouiet at
13 00 for state; 16-7- for western. - Bacon
active.; sales long ribbed middles aflOJ;

000 boxes Cumberland middles at 9 ;

100,000 lbs short clear smoked middles for
California," oti private terms. Lard scarcely
as buoyant; sales 900 bbls at 102(Slli.
Butter in fair shipping demand at ll(a)14
for Ohio; I320 for state. Cheese steady
M Ll(il3. Coffee firm; sales 500 bagj Rio
at 1213; 800 bag Bahia 11; 500 bags
Jiiri)H.i. a at 1213. Molasses steady with- -

fair demand; sales 1,200 hbds For to Kico at
40; gales 250lbbls New Orleans at 3T(o,43: 50
hhds Cuba muscovado at 2629. Sugar
steady at the late advance ; sales 250 hhds
rorto Rico at liQt j ; 100 hhds Cuba mus-
covado 'at 6 ; 30 hhds Texas on private
terms. Tobacco is in limited reqnest; sales
75 hhds at 51(A12; 86 cases Florida at 14

' "
. Cincinnati Market.

Cincinnati, Mar. 9, p. m. The demand
for money coutinues in excess of the supply,
and the market remains stringent. Provis
ions an improved demand for mess pork to--
duy, and since last report sales reach 1900
bbls at 17 25 for country and fair citv;
17 37 for good city brand, including 25
bbls first class city at 17 50. This demand
is chiefly from the East. . Bacon unchanged
aud qaiet, and 7i(a;9i may be called the
price. - Bulk meats offered more freely, but
the only sales we heard ot were 700 pieces
sides averaging 35 lbs at 8 A, 50, 000 averag
ing 31 :bs at 84 ; and 60,000 lbs at C I for
shoulders, Si tor sides, and 81 for bams.
Lard was neglected. Hour in brisk demand
to-da- y, and prices for superfine advanced
fully 10c per bbl. The higher grades un-
changed and firm ; sales comprise 1900
bbls at 5 605 65 tor superfine ; 5 705 90
for extra : and 1 500 bbla super to be de
livered in April at 5 75. Whisky there
was a good demand for this article, but at a
decline of Ac ; the sales amount to 1700
bbls at 19(V19A, the latter for wagon lots.
Groceries the market is unchanged ; coffee
firm without a good demand at 13(713;
aud for choice 13 is obtained in tho regu
lar way. Molasses dull ; some parcels
offered at 40c without buyers. Sugar dull
and prices tending downwards ; sales ,100
hhds at 7ri)8 for good. v heat in active
demand ; receipts light ; prices firm at 1 30

1 33 for prime white; 1 251 28 for
prime red. Corn is in good demand and
prices firm at 49(u50 in bulk; shelled dull
and without change. He quote at 60 m
bnlk,52 in sacks, buyers furnishing sacks ;
sales 900 bush ear in bulk at 50; 600 ditto.
at 49. - Oats steady with fair demand at 47
(S)48; sales 600 bush in bulk at 48 ; 50O
do in sacks at 48; 500 do do from landing
at 49, Rye. firm with an. active demand
and light receipts ; . we quote it at. 103

1 05; sales 650 bush in bulk at 1 03.
Barley the demand continues active ;

prices are firm; 7780 for prime fall and
7075 for fair to good ; sales 150 bu3h
prime at 77. "

ItXifA correspondent of tho Cincinnati
Gazette says that the following is the sub-

stance of the platform erected by the Dem-

ocratic State Convention of Iowa on the 22d
ulL.

. 1. Tho American Eagle is a very fine fowl.
2. We unanimously vote QUI Osawatomie

to the devil.
3. For the Black Republican party the

same hasty dish of soup.
4. The Little Giant is a brick.
5. Stephen A. Douglas is a trump. ,
6. Douglas is a right bower,
7. He'll do to tie to generally.
8. We don't care a red cent what shall be

done at Charleston we go in lemons.
The writer says further :

It is a platform which, to indorse, requires
the sacrifice of independence and manhood
on the nl tar of party. It proclaims the sub-
lime doclriue that the Charlestou Conven-
tion can do no wrong. It was, therefore,
nothing more than consistent for the Con-

vention to go for " the distinguished Sena-
tor from Illinois, " who is ever too ready
to give up to party what was meant for man-
kind. :

i i

1
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